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ishes the green onions, reach, the
table. "TSome 'of us rejoice volubly ;
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The Bi& Farmers Supply House

Elizabeth City, N.C.Market St.
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HELP WANTED

TtTA MTETJs nMerbr whlta wotna.n tar
company and to help in ; ligfet bonse--
keeping- - No children -wantea. .mK.
MARY ; COPPERSMITH, WeeksvlUe,
n. a ....... pJio-- 4t

WANTED : Several families, ftotb
white and' colored to ! work1 on farm
Good pay, good --homes ' furnished and
steady work. . N. P. POWERS, - North-
west Va. v. ; - pJ10-- 4t

FOR REHT

FOR RENT: My river side farm: nice
7 room house;., large barn, 8. stalls;
plenty of shelters; 150 c acres fenced
pasture;- - 200 acres cultivated land. Will
rent 4 or 6 horse crop. Nothing but a
good, tenant wanted a man who wants
to make soaaethins-fo- r both. Posses
sion at once. Apply to J. W. POYNER,
Movock. N. C. - pJ17-2- t

NOTICE!

Sale of Real Estate

LL. SUZ
Carolina, maironembVr' 21. 1918
by Hon. G, R. Little. Clerk, in a Special
Proceeding entitled "W, K. Raper et
al vs. Maland Raper et aV ihe undersigned--

Commissioner will on Monday
January 20th, 1919, at 12 o'clock M.
offer for sale at the Court House door
in said County, at public auction for
nnqh. th following described real es'tate, to-w- it:

uuiuiiiiiiiiuniHiuiuiiiiinHiiiiinuiiiiniiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiininiiiiiiiiiin1111

FANCY DIXON
APPLES
JUMBO

BANANAS
ORANGES c

LEMONS

WHOLESALE

GARDEN SEED
dependable seed, supplying the trade the

FRUIT AND
-

ELIZABETH
:

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimitiiiiiiifiiciMiiiT'plied the successful farmers who are
farmers' co-operat- ive enterprise. . All new

i havem't been in business long enough t to have
I kind.

(a) That certain lot 6f land situate! By virtue of on" order "of
on the West side of South Road street 'or January 11th. 1919. by Hon. G. R.TURNIP -

RUTA BAGA
RAPE
ANDOVER
TRUCK PEAS

in the Town of Elizabeth City, North Little, Clerk of the Superior , Court of
Carolina, beginning at the North East j Pasquotank County, North Carolina, in
corner of the lot belonging to. Eliza A. the Special Proceeding entitled "W. C.
and Annie L. Pritchard and running : Bateman, et al vs. L. W. Bateman, et
Northwardly along . the West side oi al," 1 will on Monday, January 27, 1919;
said street 69 fee and 4 inches to theat 12 o'clock M., offer for sale at pubUc
lot of B. F. Spence; thence Westward- - auction, for cash, before the Court
ly along , the line of "B.- - .F. Spence ZlBouse door in said county, the property
feet and 7 inches; thence Southwardly I mentioned in said order of re-sal- e, to- -

Wholesale Produce Commission T.lerchcnis
We respectfully Solicit Your Shipments drFoultiry, Egg3f
and otheri produce, assuring you good service, top. prices V

and prompt returns? '
POULTRY A SPECIALTY.

211 Water Street, ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
' . '' -0-2- 6 3 mo

iour orders now for
V scarce.

lers Ginning
INCORPORATED

Warehouse and Gin
'N.'S. R. R. Passenger PVERSTREET & JONES

Formerly ALEXANDER, JONES COMPANY,

Invite your shipments of country produce, eggs, live
and dressed poultry, live stock, live and dressed hogs.

SPECIAL RATES ON CAR LOTS

16 Roanoke Dock Norfolk, Va.
U. S. Food Administration License No. 14S95

. . nprfolk,"va.
There are thousands of positions open in the commercial

Norfolk, Va.

RICHARDSON,

next so rins:. as seed will be

& Produce Go.

off West Main St., opposite
DeDot Phone 972

RESLER, President.

Fresh Pork

Bros.

So. Poindexter Street

- world and with the Government for Bookkeepers, Steno- -
Typists and other office assistants. YOU canfraphers; these positions if you have the necessary tech- -'

inal ; knowledge" We have trained many thousands of
' young .men and women for such positions; we can train
r YOU. Write for particulars.

E. BENNER & CO.
if

parallel with saidl street, 71 feet and t
inches, to said lot pf-- Eliza A. ana An-
nie L. Pritchard and thence Eastward --

ly along their line 216 feet and 7 incheE
to the point of beginning. Same being
the lot conveyed toienry "aper, ae- -

ana wne oy
a a j.&.J c..iAW.UA. 1 A 101C VwVkfAVtuc -"

sam aeea is auiy recoraea m ine omct
of the Register of Deeds of Pasquotank
County, North Carolina, in Deed Book
No. 41, page 369.

(b) That certain house and lot situate
on the , South side of Speed street in
the Town of Elizabeth City, North Car-
olina, beginning at the North East cor-
ner of the lot of W. C. Butler and run-
ning thence Southwardly along" his line
a distance of 90 feet; thence Eastward-ly- ,

in a line parallel with --Speed street
a distance of 40 feet; thence North-
wardly in a line, parallel with the lint
of said Butler, a distance of 90 feef, tc
the South side of Speed Street and
thence Westywardly along the South
side of Speed Street, a distance of 4C

feet, to the place of beginning.
(c) That certain Town Lot situate

in the Town of Elizabeth City, North
Carolina, beginning at the North East
corner of Shepard Street, and Euclid
Avenue and running thence Northward,
ly along Euclid Avenue. '8D feet; thence
Eastwardly 105 fet to the Episcopa
Cemetery; thence Southwardly 80 feet
to Shepard Street and thence West-wardl- y

110 feet to the piace of begin-
ning Same being the lot conveyed tc
Henry Raper, deceased, by Euclid
freights Company by deed dated Dec-
ember 12, 1910, which said deed is duly
recorded in. the omce or tne egisiei
of Deeds of said County m ueea booh
No. 34, page 553.

(d) That certain parcel or tract 01
land situate in Nixonton xownsnip
Pasquotank County, North Carolina, on
the East side of Body Road and bound-
ed West by said Body Road; on the
South by lands of E. C. Reid; on the
East by the lands formerly Known at
the Jos. Pritchard lanas ana ra it
North by the lands of Major White
(formerly the Major iieii lanasj, sane
containing 29 and 3-- 10 acres, more o
less, and being the lanas convey tsu . w
Henry Raper, deceased, oy vvm. j. xxujt- -
rell and wire y aeea aaiea jaiiuw. a
1881, which said deed is amy recoraeu
in tne umce 01 me --'
of Pasquotank County, North Carolina
in Deed Book No- - Z; page 04. o .

Dated and posted tms uecemoer
1918. ; '

ERNEST --L. SAWYER,
pD.27-- 4t . CoHimlssIoner or tne uouri

NOTICE OP ADWmiSTRATION

mvHn.. n,iHrtwi fl administrator of
tPxev late Prank Cartwright " I iereby

the rest- - turn- - up "their noses elo-

quently. The onion arouses no feel-

ing in moderation. Best loved and
best hated of all tSe garden; tribes,
he goes serenely on his centering-vay- .

Te onionia not sensitiTe to
the opinions of others; Le makes
others sensitive to himself. (. In his
mature form, round and . slightly
flattened at the poleslike " the
earth he displays a similar cosmic
imperturbability. TJnlike bis child
ish contemporary, the radish, the
onion is no plaything of an hour.
'He claims winter storage among the
solid citizens. We find his name
close . linked with that of Honest
John, the fjotato, ?m .any? enmnenb
tion of our staple vegetables. First
on the table, last in the cellar and
strongest on the mentis of his coun
trymen. He has. a. public career.
We find his name in the papers, mak-

ing a figure in the market reports.
The onion is in Big Business 1 In--,

contestably our plebeian friend gets
there."

DEADLY WEAPON OF SAVAGES

Slightest Scratch From -- Dart Used by
8outh American Tribe Is

Invariably Fatal.

The most celebrated of all weapon
poisons is the "woorari," employed
by the savages of the Orinoco ba-

sin in South America. It is an elab-
orate product. Two species of ven-
omous serpents contribute to it, and
a third ingredient is the juice of a
vine allied to the plant from which
strychnine is obtained. To the mix-

ture is added a quantity of red ants
of a kind whose bite is particularly
poisonous.

With this preparation are enven-
omed the darts which the natives of
that region fire from blowgiins. The
darts are fashioned from the leaf ribd
of a species of palm. They are ten
inches long, of the. thickness of a
crow's quiir and made sharp as
needles ' by scraping , them between
the teeth of the "pirai" fish. A
wrapping of wjld cotton fits them to
the bore of the. gun, and a puff of
breath fires the projectile.

SMALL REWARD. '

They had started downtown, with
passes, to fix up a party. The one,
a fussing extremist, declared that he
needed a haircut and a shave before
he began operations. . His "buddy"
was vexed.

tcNow, what do you want to spend
all that time for?" he complained.
"You waste a good hour, and Where's
the profit? The last time we went
to town you got a haircut, shave,
massage, tonic, a shoe shine, mani-
cure and

"Yes, and?"
"And all you picked up was a

ticket to a movie. Trench and
Camp. ' '

fc

TOO MUCH OPTIMISM.

Morris HSIquitt said in a Cooper
Union address in New York:

"This war wilt aeeozupiish good,
I don't deny it, but the harm that
war accomplishes is always greater
than the good by far, and they who
praise war seem to me te ptimSstic
altogether; ' ;

"Yea, : these optiniiste ftoiaiBg
about war are as bad afft&e otd beg-
gar woman who daid:

" Tve a great deal be thank-
ful for. .I've; no teetk left, and
nothing to eat." ;

"r GOING UP. "

Anadoring mother iraa telling
some friends "of her.son'ia success
since he arrived , in eanap weefc
ago. She said: 'That boy sorely
has done well; he's already been pro-

moted to .private." - : ;

THE ETERNAL. FEMININE.

Nell Yoiir . are not- - going out r
Whv. it is too hot to stir. Aren't
srou afraid you trill be overcome?

vBelle- - I am a little apprehensive,
but Tve simnlv sot to so to a sale
of new summer furs.

VERY MUCH S6.

r "Have .you any essential occupy-tionP-

.,- -
"Yes. - sir. I walk the baby at

night to keep it from crying."

onaj

F02SALE
FOR SALE:-On- e yoke Oxeiv and log-
ging outfit, '.jeighJt 2,100 lbs. , work
guaranteed, will sell cheap to quick
buyer. Apply to W. T. EASQN, Kican-o- r.

N. C. f 5 pJ17-- 2t

FOR SALE : Two lots each , fifty by
one .: hundred at " Southeast corner of
Raleigh and Carolina Streets, near
Hospital, Elizabeth City. : ' At ply . T.
DETL.OS CRART,- - Hancock. New York,
cJ17-- 2t mo-t- f. ' : . , - -
FOR SAIE: --One: 6 passenger - Ford
automobile. Good as new. Will , sell
cheap to quick buyer. . Reason for sell
ing, haven't time to use it. . Apply to
J. B. THOMAS' STORE, Beech Street.
where you can see the car. ; cJ10-- 4t

CABBAGE PLANTS Millions . hardy
Cabbage plants from selected seed. Any
variety, now, until May $2.00 per 1,000;
10,000, fL&0 per l,ftflO; Prompt delivery
ENTERPRISE TRUCK FARM.George-town- ,-

South Carolina. - cJ.3-3m- o.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administrator of

the late Thadeus Snowden, I hereby
give notice to all 'persons indebted to

I immediate settlement and those hold- -
,ing claims againsthe sametopre:
! seni inem wr mmt muu,.

"lo "m ""i"T'or itrecovery.
J. C. JAMES, JR,

Administrator.
January 8th, 1919--pJ17-- 6t. .

I . NOTICE!

' it.
That certain Town Lot situate on the

North- - side of Fearing street y in the
Town of Elizabeth City, North Caro-
lina, commencing at the Southeast

Jarvis lot; thence1 corner' vl th Samuei i. oUne PPArmff RtrAAt fiftvJo : - 1
feet :thence Northwardly one hundred, .- nr,a tn th T c. Soence
lot; thence Westwardly ana parane:
with Fearing street fifty feet and thence
Southwardly along the Jarvis" Lot one
hundred feet more or less, to Fearing"
street, the place of beginning.. Same
being the lot conveyed to L. W. Bate-
man deceased, by W. F. Keaton and
wife by deed dated July 9th, 1913, which
said deed is duly recorded in the Office
.of the Register of Deeds of Pasquo-
tank County, North Carolina, in Deed
Book No. 37, page 578.

This sale is to be made because a
raise of 10 has been made, on the
bid offered for said property at a for-
mer sale had on December 21st, 1918

isaid re -- sale being advertisea in com
pliance with the provision or chapter
19, Pubic Laws of North Carolina, Ses-

sion of 1913.
Bidding will start at f913.00.
Dated and posted this January 11th

1919.
ERNEST L. SAWYER,

- - - Commissioner of Court
pJ17-2- t.

NOTICE!
Sale of Valuable Property

.Bv virtue of a Mortgage Deed execut-
ed to me by Charles' Harvey and wife
or certain purposes therein mentioned
vhich said Mortgage Deed bears date
December 8th, 1914 and is registered in
the office of the Register of deeds of
Pasquotank County, in Deed dock o
40, page 128, I shall on saturaoy,
ruary 1st, 1919 offer for sale at the
Court House Door in said uoumy, ax
public auction, for cash, tne property
conveyed to me in said mortgage ueea
tn.ttrit- - That certain niece or paruci
of land situated in the State and Xoua
ty aforesaid and describea as rotiowar
Situated on he West Side of Culpep
per street, in the town or Uiiizaoexug
City. N. C and bounded North 'by
W'Inne Harvey's lot. East by saia tti- -
pepper street and South ana west dj
lots belong to James-H- . Wilson. Same
beiror the house and lot now occupied
bv the parties of the first part as 0
home. ' Hour of sal 12 o'clock M.

This the 31st day of Decemoer,
J. C. BROOKS, Mortgagee.

NOTICE O F ADM I N 1 3TR ATK) N

Having waalified as administrator of
i-the- late Sidney White I hereby give
notiee to all persons .' indebted to his

mediate- - setUeinent, and:tnose noKiina
laims against the same to present tnejo

for payment Within twelve moninc
from the date of this notice, r. it wilJ
be pleaded In bar of their recovery.

J. J. WHITE, Sit.
Administrator.

January 8th, 1919. '&..-- . TJi-- w

UEH1 NEURALGIA

AnACKS IJERlfES

Xoan3 Liniment scatters
, the congestion and "

" relieves pain

A tittle, applied without rubbiiiz, w3L
penetrate . immediately and test and

: soothe the nerves. .

Sloan's Liniment is very- - effective in
allaying external pains, strains, bruises,
aches, stiff joints, sore muscles, lumba- -'
go, neuritis, sciatica, rheumatic cwtngea

Keep a big. bottle always on ham?
for family use. Druggists everywhere. .

- i - - - ,i - '.;v. x- -"

For: highest market prices
ship your raw ftirs t6.. . .

IJ uohtbnstedI :
--THEFURRIER

il7 Granby St.,Norolk, Va.
!Ask; this newspaper ahout

Wholesale Commission Merchants In
Fresh Fish, Terrapin, Game, &c.

No. 104 Callowhill Street

owe

POTATOES S
RUTA BAG AS I

PRODUCE
ONIONS

CITY. N. C CABBAGE I

erhtce

in

Address, J. M.

e Want
PHILADELPHIAPoultry, Eggs, Black Eye Peas

AND OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE
Good Prices the Year Round -

Prompt Returns and Courteous Treatment

V. M. SMITH & CO.
r - SUCCESSORS TO FARANT A. SMITH -

32 Roanoke Dock . NORFOLK, VA.

'

I il

immey
WHOLESALE (XhMMISSION MERCHANTS

lJ3I&!sAvc ' x Norfolk, Va.

For tcpMarket Prices for your Hogs, Poultry and All

g COUHTOT TOODUCE AT ALL TC3ES
Consign Your Shipments to Us. '

gjve notice to alt persona IndehteA Restate to.come forward and. iiiaklin- -

ft-'- .' Ship Us YouraPork ,

iGood Coffee
? You will find it at Twiddy's. Twiddy sells

nothing but the best , in groceries. His old and
successful business has been built upon that one
thing; plus courtesy and honesty.

G. W.
Phone; 185

-- A

Wa estate to coxae forwara ana uwusc
immediate settlement, and those hold-
ing claims against tne same to pre
sent them for payment witnm iwerve
months from the date of this notice-ortt;wiU- be

pleaded in bar e theix
"recovery. -

G. G. MARKHAM,
'

. Administrator
Dceembcr 23rd. 1918. ct

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having Qualified as Administrator

of the late Ellen Sanders. I hereby give
notice to all persons indebted to her es-

tate to come forward and make immed
iate settlement, and those holding
claims , aeainst the same to J present
them for Jpayment within twelve months
from the, date orJtnis nonce, or n jiw
be pleaded in bar of their rejeo veiryv

J. G. BROWN, , '

Administrator
November 29th,'' 1918. pD13-- t:

NOTICE ENTRY. NO. 151

Notice is hereby "given that Theo. S
Meekins of Manteo, Dare Ceuntyv North
Carolina, enters and lays claimi to the
following described piece or pareel of
land in Nags Head Township, "Dare
County North Carolina, . iRoanok
&und and ' Atlantic Ocean being the
nearest water courses, and described
end. defined" as follows,-- vizr 4 ' J""

Being' on Bodie Island-- - Beach j and
bounded as follows: Beginning at the
South line of Theo. S.' Meekins neai
Kock Hall Creek at the Roanoke Sound
thence running Bast to the Atlantic
Ocean,' 'thence, south wardly along the

rtlanttcrrOcean about ' three; miles' tc
tbe M-- I- - Daniels and Geo.: C. Daniels
line, thence a'westwardly course: along
said Daniels line' to Roanoke Souna
thence a northwai-dl- course the var-
ious meanderings along Roanoke Sound
and Marsh Islands (including, said
islands) to place of beginning Con-
taining by estimation 1800 acres. --

Entered "the 23rd day, of December
1918. -- ; ; - - - :

- GEp. T. BAILEY.'
pj.3-.- 4t --

" ' 1 ; Entry Taker

THB1 INPEPBKPBNT continues ta

M
m IfThe Elizabeth City Buggy Company

Mufacturers of Buggies, & Dealers in American Wire Fencef is
' For Cxth ocOx lim; -; .: v Vs 5jU . ; ,

Matthew Street Elizabeth City, N. C.

G-t- A

r : L. B. PERRY, ,

The City- - Garao
Elizabeth City, H. W

T;y -
iff

v d tbe best Job ptltitixtz. '

y-- :s 'Wv.-.'.-T.f J. 'iij. i.rf ;f;Sm7;


